
TUIE CANAI)IAN CASKEV1.

cred ori tire still bosoni of thc hake and

g Iared upon the gaze of tire lheluolder.
}iuavirig wcaried tii emsclvcs ivith, exer-

tiolu, they ail liotook thuemselvcs to
rest at inidaiight, wvîtli the exception of
.%tationvd seninels. E in î the si-
lence of nuiglut, wvas frequecntly :,cuir Lu
start froi his rcst anid strilio ui a fionu-
nus mannîîr %vîL1î lits battle-axe, sirt-

fill secamns, anîd hits cotuirades %Vluo
gripped tlieir battie-axes, Nvhcîty
hueld iii thecir biands the firnier.

As soon as niorîiniig's orient titîts
crimusoiied over thc sky, the liuronls
turose; and, after ail inupressîve ora-
tioti an appeal to thîcîn, oui the part of
tuieir (Jhiief-, by whiich the secret pas-
sions of their lîearts ghowved %vith sav-
age fine, flhey marchced to'vards their
euîcuiiies, vhioml tluey niet eon.anmpe(l
upon the. plain wvhîerc tluey lîad restcd
Lite previous evenîng. MI'ie Clîtppa-
wvas rctreatcd bofore tlîetn to thec Banks
of Uic ]River Sab lus, wlhen turniuîg uip-
oui thiern wvith a piereing yvil whiliý
sliook the forcst, thc Hurons grave wvay
agaitu whierled Uon theai with liornud
shtouts and agfain gavre wvay. Th7le
Chippewas atticked thenm in turn and
reeeived a second repulse; wlieiî, a
couxupauîy of Hlurons attacking themn
in near, tie flibt becamne inidiscrnmun-
alc. It wvas ii titis -xavagre butchîery
thiat l311aekfoot fehi by lis brothier Eu-
gle, an arrowv having piorced lis lieart
tient by Little Bear, one of the rival
chiefs of te eneîny. Eagyle, thus left
atone, stistaincd thc united attack of
Great Moose anud Little Becan, and with
oite stroke of lbis wva!-Ilb hoe laid thîe
latter dcad ut luis feet, having uat the
saine imne neceived a severe blowv froni
the battle axe of Great 'Moose in his
'head. Ho grapplcd ais oppoîîent and
stabbed hlmii through, thue breast wvith
biis dirk, and neceivced ut the saune time
.i eorresponding wouutid in, lus back,
frei an enemny. Tie twvo eluiefs, af-
ter stnnigglinig for a Lune, fell firmly
gnasped ini cach othîen's embrace of
(if death, bleeding wvitli votunds. The
Ilurons, hiavîng goL theo beiter of the-
Cliippawzas,!pcnstied thnoughi thc Woods

Uic tnaglersand kihled. tihîcai withlîot
iuiercy wlierevcr tiy fotlluud tileil.
Rlaty of the;r bois and skCletons
nmay leseat this day, Lhnhinan,,y
ycars lhave rolied tleir rouinds sitice
that ti Ill, scattered tlîro' thuat couuitny.

Tie Hurons rctuncd, victorjous
Lhough Nvithi groat loss lîaviuîg cern-
plotoly nid Ic counitry of Lhe Chlippe-
ipawas for tlic presenit. Suchl is tire
sketch of an Iiidian Legend: altliotigh
Dlot faniolie stîll iL mnay descri 0 a place
on thîe records of faine, with ils c1tic1fý
iia aier sang. BRiti.ON.

IVgir tous ti 0 t 1i~ lie-~g, . dq.btuiItry inon,
5ztti is o 0:1g al a Wi i i tioveity,

IZFStO SATbO.N.-A miilitary oficcr
being alt sca, ini a drcadful storni, ]lus
lady, whio wvas nat eî îar Iiim, ad
filed witli alarmn for the safety of the
vcssclI, wvas su sil rirised alt Il s compiiOS-
tire and sercniity, tat .he cricd out,
'31y dear. arc you not ;ýfraid? IIow ieit
psbitelc you cati lx so calki n astcli a
storn?'V Ile arose froun à QLair lashecd
toth UiccIc, and supporting hituîscIf by
a pillar of a bcd place, lic drewv Iis
sword, anîd poiîîting it, to the brcast of
lus vifè, lie cxclaiid, 'Are you Dot
afratd V' Sile instantIy rcplied, 'No,
ccrtainly flot.' ' Why,' said the offi-
cer. 'Becauise ;' rejoincd the lady,
II know the sword is in the hand of
iny litisbaîîd, and lie loves mce too %vel
to huirt me.' "ilioni,' said lie, 'Ieînem-
ber know ia wv1orn 1 have believod,
and that hoe holds the wvinds ia luis fist

&tic.waters iia the liollov of hiis liaîîd.*

IiriER AND VIRGIL. Miner M'as
tilt i citeýst geiîius, Virg(itlielhetter ar-
tibt: in the one1 ive admire the mnaii, ini
the other the work-. Ilotiier Iiiirries
us with a, coinrnading imipetuosity;
Vîrgit leads us with, ail attractive ina-
jestyr. Ilimer scatters with a getier-
oils profusion ; Virgril besto'vs Nvilhî a
careless miagnificenice. Mouler, like
the Nile. pours out his riches wvith a
suddeîi overfloiv; Virgîl, Jike a river
in ils banks, witli a constant streaun.
And, Mhenî we look upon tueur ma-
chines, 1-b0iner scuns IlIke his owvn Ju-
piter in Iiis terrors, shîakiîîg Olympus,
scattering the liglitings, and firing the
hieaveus ; Virgil, like lhe, saine powecr
in his benevolence, eounselling with
tire gods, laying plans for empires, and
ordernng Uic wlole creation. [Pope's
Preface.

TRAVELLING AND THuE CE-NSORSHIIP
iN iLO.)B.ARDY.-NO inhabitant is ai-
lowcd to louve Milanl for the puirpose or
travelling wvithiout the permission of
the Austrian. atîthorities, %wich is wvith
diffieulty obtaiiied, and, %vlien granted
is liînited to, a ycan--conifiscatioai of
propcrty anîd other pouah tics attcndiug
an cxteuision of tic autliorised period.
In addition to the vexatious inquisition
exci ciscd inito dornestie mneetinîgs anîd
private ýsoeîetv. a censorslîip of Uic
inost vigôorous natture enaseulates every
lite rary publication "Look (exclainied
our new acquaiîîtarce, xv'llu just
and trcnibling indignation, drawing
forth a card wvith his naime and address
iiiscihcld,) rvren this, before it can ho
issiîcd, fnust bc sîîhînitteid Io the cein-
sorsli p."--[ Dates and Distances,.

1
Tirs àlOo.-Tluere je, 1 kaow not

wluy, somclhiuug peculianly pleasiuîg to
thc itmagination ini conteinpln:ing thie
Qteen of Niglît, Mhien sIc is wading,
as the expression is, among the vaporit
%vlhieli sile lias îDot the power to, dispel,
and, vhich oui tîjeir side arc unable cri-
tircly ta quench lier lustre. It la theo
sirikinug image of patient virtup, calin-hy tread'iig Ile ptutroggd re-
puort anîd lad report, luavimg tluat, excel-
lence ini liersoîf, %vhiclh oritlit to coin-
îuand ail admuirationu, but bedirnuncd l i
thea Cyes of tire wvorld, by suffening,3 by
misfortune, by calainity.

There is a siagular society formed
in Linîcoln býr a fewv youîîg men called
Il The hast mauî." cnibracing thc foi-
lowving regulation, :-A bottle of wiuîe
is scnlcd up iin a fieat mahogauiy case,
and ut a particular period of the ycar
lots are cast by the wvhole sociely to
determine in vhîose cane the cage shatîh
romain, and that person at Clhristmas is
bound to give eiLler a dinner or sup..
porto Lhe wvliolc of thie saciety. The
bot tic of wino is Lo be kcpt seahcd Up
so long as Luvo of the Society remai'a
uhive, and wlien "I th ast nian"' is left
lue is to open thue boLtle and drink the
W lac to thie memory of hie formier
fnieaids.-LStamaford Mencury.

Once allowv a man te tumn sevent.P
hic luas thuen escaped thue fatal three'
score and ton, and uvould consider hirn-
self au ill-used person should lie receive
notice of ojectnicnt a day short of
ninety. Niiaoty cornes, and lie grows
insolent. Deatli, lie thinks, has passed
oni, and ovenlookedhim. He akewhY
nature has so long delayed ho, cla;mu
ber doIt. SIc lias suffered thrice se-
van years tceclapse beyoud the period
usually assigited for panment, nîd lie
indulges in wild fancies 0f a statute of
limitations. Ii lbis most ratiouitl me-
mnts lie talks of nothing but old Parr.
Ile burtis Ilis ivilI, marries his house
keepenr, hectors his son and loir, wvho, is
seventy, and caties luis grand-cuild (a
lad of fifty,) for k.eping late hours.

SHORT SENTENCES. Do more good
thati longi speaches-we car. remiember
thc miîe, wvhile wve can scarcely fiuîd
tinue te read Lhe othier. One is like a
guide post, distiuucthy painting out a
way ; tuhe other like a genenal map, in
whichi wc are puzzled, after a long
search, to fin d whene we are. Neither
Solomnil uor Solon, Napoleon nor
Franklin, wera fam 'ous for long speech-
es; nor wvas it a long speech that maîde
I3clshazzan cpuake, or Feuix tremble


